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THE FIGHT FOR PUBLICITY
S Publicity for campaign contributions strikes at the very citadel

H> f Hepublicnn party management and plutocratic opublicnn party
i government It was the Republican party which sold tho McKinley

till to the manufacturers It was the Republican party which re-

sponded

¬

with the Dingley bill to the colossal campaign donations of

favored interests It was the Republican party which introduced the

practice of blackmailing the privileged few for the purpose of cor-

rupting

¬

or overpowering the plundered many
ro reach this particular form of political iniquity publicity wa

about all that was necessary and it is publicity which most of the
leaders of the Republican party have resisted many of them openly

and defiantly and ninny of them secretly or evasively We have n

i promise that there will be a publication of some sort after the elec ¬

tion but it is plain enough that such a showing will be wholly inef-

fective

¬

i for it will be too late
Republicans as well as Democrats have urgrd genuine publicity

and the Democratic party in revealing the sources of its financial

supplies has met the issue squarely lint the real offender the one

that originated the abuse and profited In it has not been moved as

yet To what predatory interests is the Republican party mort-

gaged

¬

this year Perhaps we shall know all about itafter the
election

Ise
TUGGING AT THE LEASH

r Let us contemplate for a moment the situation of that unhappy
occupant of the White House whose impulses lead him to yearn for
the hustings but who terrorized by Propriety for once in his life must
pccupy his rnirid with fierce and gory imaginings of the chase in
Africa Many a tiger a lion a hippopotamus an elephant has he
lain in his dreams and many a handtohand conflict has he had with
strange monsters of the jungle But if it could be so if Precedent-
and Decorum were not in the way ho would experience more joy in
cracking one Democrat over the head than will come to him next spring
in the Dark Continent when he has a whole menagerie dead at his feet
Can Propriety Precedent and Decorum hold him two weeks longer

I Probably not
1

I

CHANLERS SUPERIOR TON-
Ef Something more than a good opinion of ones self is desirable in
B candidate for important office Mr Chanler has no doubt of his
own ability and purposes and his selfappreciation is such that he is

r

exceedingly sensitive to criticism adviceor Here I am he says
in effect take me or leave me If you do not believe I will be a

I
good Governor do not vote for me There is in all this a good deal
of what the litterateurs call aloofness Furthermore it is to be
feared that there is just a dash of condescension Some very distin-
guished

¬

men have been Governors of Xew York but it is not recalled
that any of them took exactly this superior tone in dealing with their
iellow citizens

+

AN AMERICAN KING-
r The people in Italy who on the prospect that ho is to marry an
American heiress have suggested that the Duke of the Abruzzi be
made King of Albania are not well informed It is not money EO

much as muscle that is needed in that quarter The Albanians arc
a fierce and turbulent people who would never really enjoy n king
who was not prepared to go to the floor with them on occasion If
they could find an American like Ahernelby of Oklahoma who catches
em alive and fit him out with a native princess he would give the
Albanians a reign that they would appreciate

H

MEANEST OF MEN

t r Of all the proverbial moan deeds what is meaner than the offense
I of that postoflice employee in Lincoln Xeb who pilfered the mail of
i Mr Bryan The devotion of that frentlomnna supporters is shown

by the fact that in writing to him they inclose Contributions of small
sums to his campaign fund This particular Republican officehold ¬

ing imperialist and plutocrat opened these missives and appropriated
i the small change which they contained to his own miserable uses

Was there ever such u perversion of good Democratic money before
burn the rascals out

+ p

BENDING THE TWIG
r In one section of yew York City arrests are being made of persons
who maintain penny slotmachines for the instruction of children in
gambling In another section a banker is on trial charged with
realizing largely on loans made in the name of a hay who signed
notes with the precision of an oldtime borrower Thus the corrup ¬

tion of youth for moneymaking purposes appears to comprehend
every stage of finance from the one cepl level up to the sphere of
banking and promotion
B

Letters From the People
LIIAI Aid Society Yen IlrnndYvnr
ro the Kflllnr of The livening world I

Where can 1 apply In order to obtain
some satisfaction fr i a mull order
liousa to whom J unit mone for noiim
merchandise and which will not relurn
money or tend Hoods JOsirjl u-

MurrluKtt llrrn r-

T the Editor of Tli Ilvtnlnc WorM
In what Htutrs mid terrlloilci Is It

I necessary to Imvo u marriage llrenieT i

P BMITII
Marriage Hcencri urn required In all

state and terrltorlet tXtp oikaj
I New Jersey tlf rfldents ullieruUt r-

ijulred New Mexico and Houth Caro-
lina

Irauvor Herk Horn rMoUerr
1 Ira the Ellior of Tt Eveniaa MorM

Will some of your readers tell a
trmncer In a tinge land why In all

tilts vaat clay J cannot thus tar nnd
aom rut oldfashioned country uu-
Mrst

>

Not Iltl kind that the averse

A
1 t

restaurant serves which Is In my taste
as far removed from real sausage as It
la from ambrosia J mean the kind
that has reel pig in It and Is flavored
with sage I cant fled buckwheat cakes
either tha real oldtaallonlrI ones
There are plenty of buckwheat rakrit In
the rrsinurantu but they nr not tlm
kind I remember In old times And
BKiiln where ran one get earn rakesreal unes Thu Kind uf tutu rakes thatare made of salted meal and urentmixed up with n lot of Hour It uppers
to inn that this the Nrraleat city In theworld ought to have some one In It
with enough enterprise to tart a resuriint that svould milk a specialty ofcorn cakei real buckwheat cakesland rest suuiace rooked as thC

down on the farm A lortune
Is bckonln D J 8

The Toiler Is Correct
To the Wtor of me venire Wwla

Which sentence u correct The mar
Is learning the boy the trade or Tn
men Is teaching the toy the trade

w J r
r
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1I The Day of Rest
I

By Maurice Ketten
I Now

WIFEY
LETHE TREAT
You To A GOOD

REST
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Mr Jarr Catches Those Bad Children Eating Cheap Candy Again
And Hands Out a Sermon on the Joys of Rockefellerian Economy

I Xaw It aint said the boy In floe scorn Thats only a lollipop Thats
By Roy L McCarde-
llw

for glrs and little kids I buy allday suckers
W What asked Mr Jarr never having heard of till neiv and strange

H HATS this asked Mr Jarr delations a green
named confectionfile kc mats from the parlor sofa Allday suckers replied the l ov They dont cost any more than InlilTie ths In question wrs irregularly round pops and the > re twice as big You have to sttetch your mouth to get em In111 shape and abort the size anti thlcknfs of a silver dol ¬

till It hurts and then you cant get Vm out again till youc sucked them a long-
timeIncrpeg of v hlio wood or what had once been white I can eat ten lolMpops this scornfu ly while 1 eat one allday curlierabout four Imlips Ions made a handle to the strange af-

fair
¬

This Instance of juvenile economy being coldly received Mr Jmr proceededanti by Its old Mr Irrr had detached the mysterious to read a long moral lessonr-
r

object from the upholstery of the sofa In the first plarc children ald Mr fare Impressively I m not going tnOh tlpar ald Mrs Jarr regarding It In a most mel whip you thl time but If you rpr leave this stun around polling the furnitureatirlioy manner Its randy I cant send the rhldien to again I w IL-
e tore for grorerlf but what they keep a penny or two Of course you arent going to whip them when Its roar pet that did Itfront the clmngo anti filly tlftit stuff And Ihen Its oft l

said Sirs leer aside to ir nrraround on the fnintiir just ruining everything HowIl J I Hut husband anti father paid no teed to this and proceeded with his homilyget that spot nut now llowll I It OUI7set In the second place he refiimru heap randy of this sort Is not healthyr i C wort Whoever dirt that should Ret a good whipping said It win make you sick Papa will get you good candy apa DOhri get you
SI Ja ovrrely ° Willie li Mil < tong to know better good candy

Oh it amt WIIll paid Mr < Jarr Willie chocolatebuys cigarettes This statement was received with silent sctptlclsm by the children and Mrwit his pennies It was Emma Hiifs just as thoughtless and untidy as you Jarr continued
HIP and sirs always eating that Muff

Nosy much better to put In bank In hanksCall the rhlldicn In said r leer your money your toy penny by
penny Instead or wasting It on harmful cheap candy Soon the pennlew will beThe riiiiren at call n stool In tho doorway abashed for they knew

something was wane dolara and then papa vii put them In tin savings hank and when you grow
Is tills yours asked Mr Jiirr holding up the ol ject and speaklnc the lit ¬

up you will have n lot of money Small sums soon amount to great ones The
tIe girl Dill you leas ihl randy on the era other day somebody brought an order for I forget how much money that was 1

The lltt f girl began to hlnprr and pioi ily denied either ownlr the candy dont know how
mal

n years old to the city and In that time with interest It
or having left It on the sofa had amounted to a whole lot of money just how much I do not remember

Is it yours WlllleV askrd Ir Jarr turning tte roy So you see how small sums grow
DIdnt 1 tell you Viile iilwats sets chocolate cigarettes Interposed vies This Rockefellerian argument making it was apparent no Impression on theJarr little Jarr Mr Jarr said You ran go play now and dont do It againVan I dont Maw said young hopeful promptly Choclaf cigarettes Is A half hour later the little girl put her head In the dooronly for hahlrs I can smoke cigarettesrra now Papa she lisped tan I hob my lollipop now Ill a deed dirtYou cannot Dont say that I hope mammas little boy will never do such Hem said Sir Jarr I dont know where It Is Heres a cent to set ana thing said Mrs Jarr other one
Is It yours asked Mr Jarr again of the boy Well Edward Jarr said lrs Jarr And you ate that messy thing

The Ambitions of Sonny and Sue By Albert Carmichael
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Great Love Stories-
of History i

By Albert Payson Terhune

AO ALKXAXDKR AND VRAGA OF SIR VIA
Is a story whose rlilof events lire still well remembered the tragic yTHIS of n depraved Balkan King and the ambitious daughter of

Servian rattle dealer
Servla Is a little country on the Balkan Peninsula Once It belonged to

Turkey Since winning freedom It has ben Jealously watched by Austria
and Russia It Is a buffer state front n political point of view and Is In-

habited
¬

by crude primitive scmlOrlentnl people Its history for the past
century has been of n wade opera sort Interspersed here and there with
horrible tragedies Nearly every ruler has been murdered or deposed-

In ISC King Milan came lo the throne of Setvla lie descended from-
i peasant and was our of the most dissolute men In Europe lie governed
abominably maltreated his Queen Natalle

Alexander who next was proclaimed King was brave and of powerful
build but he was as wicked as his father and far snore Ignorant When he was

little more than fourteen he fell under the Influencee
of Draga Masdiln n beautiful and fascinatingThe Cattle

J i woman who was double his own age and only twoDealer Daughter years younger than his own mother Draga had
T Ii begun life with small prospects but boundless am-
bition

¬

Her father was a cattle dealer named Lunjevltza When the girl
was seventeen she married Cot Mnschln of the Servian Army Next she
managed to win the favor of Queen Natalie and became one of her ladles
Inwaltlng That was how Draga happened lo meet Alexander From the
first she set herself heart and soul to win the wayward boys affections
She succeeded and acquired n mastejpovpr his mind that made hint obey
Slavishly her lightest whim Thus man in 1891 n twelveyear romance
that was the scandal of Knrope It was finally Draga Iaschln not Alex-
ander

¬

who really governed H r misgoverned Servla v
A I

During Alexanders boyhood the affairs of state were managed by IL

Council of Regents One night when he was seventeen Alexander invited
these regents to dine with him at his palace In Belgrade After dinner he
rose nnd announced that henceforth he would not require their services but
woul rule Servla to suit himself The regents protested Alexander had
them arrested on a charge of treason ind proclaimed himself King The
trick amused the Servians and they stood by the pliirUy boy not knowing
he whole idea was Dragas lint his mother Natalie realized this and
seeing how dangerous an Influence Draga had gained over the young King
begged Alexander to banish the woman from Helgrade HP refused Draga
hearing of the request easily persuaded him to order his mother out of the
country

With Natalie no longer near Draga ran affairs as she chose Through-
her meddling Alexander won the Illwill of the armY and managed to grow i
dally more and more unpopular with his people at large Tn make matters
worse Col Masdiln In grief over his wifes desertion of him committed
Jiicldf His brother Alexander Maschin swore revenge The climax of the
lure story cam In llion when Alexander formally made known his be-
roihal

j

to Draga The Servians were furious lint on Aug 1J of that year
he marriage occurred Alexander loved Drnga madly and was wholly un-

der
¬

1cr spell Moreover like Napoleon III I he could pmt no European
princess ullliiifr in be his wife His father Milan hearing of Alexanders
proposed marring rune in haste to Servla to remonstrate with him but

ar turned bark by soldiers at the frontier
The marriage of a Kins descended from a pea ant though he was to

MI adventures of lore hilt like Drnea was the nineday gis ip of every
apltal All Knrope boycotted the couple No court would receive them

no ruler accept their invitations They were shunned us outcasts The
crvlans ton were beginning In hap Uraga-

As Queen she was paying outliers cruelly fur snubs she hall received
T earlier days was sere king the lands welfare helping her own relatives
o high ofllcrs and ibeisK childless persuading Alexander to name her own

Brother as his successor to tip thrnnr Yet the foolish monarch worshipped
her In spite of rumors that they often quarrelled one English visitor to
Belgrade writes The King and Queen never seem happy half an hour f
apa Alexander devotion is paiiietle and Inspiring When the couple
drove abroad in state the King always held Dragas ham and looked at her
instead of at the crowds She spoke lovingly of him as Sasha to local
nickname for Alexander and seemed to return his devotion to the
utmost

Meantime a conspiracy of which Alexander Maschln was one of tho l

leaders spread through the Servian Army At 2 A M on Thursday June
u a Hi 150 a band of officers broke Into the palace

1evole1 guards and household attendants whoTragic Fnd of
I i barred their path were shot down and the assas

a Royal ROMance slits made their way to the alcove rocm where Al
rxander and Draga had fled for refuge The doe

wa battered to pieces and the officers with Maschin at their head rushed
In Thin King and Queen had hen rudely aroused front slumber and had
har no time to dress Both knew that death was at hand Yet neither
showed thin slightest sign of fear They stcod clasped in each others arms
facing their slayers asking no better fate than to die together

One of the older officers is said to have shouted a demand that Alex
ander give up his throne The King laughed In his face Another called on
hm to banish Draca from Servia For answer thin ling held his wife to
his breast and kissed her Then came a volley of shots

The roya Invert still wrapped In each others arms fell dead riddled
by bullets

TilE END
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f Reflections of a Bachelor Girl
J By Helen Rowland 1 H-

SrITrr
3S GXffi3 >3SA3Xi i

Ir your tern temper saves nine patches In

A the matrimonial H +

li-

lesinrg
Is loves medicine It stimulates love If 3 t

hut kills It If administered over
e copy <

moral retponslhlllty a man appears to a

youd fancy he expected to get Into

to feed your husband so much taffy that
appetite for ltecause you cant t r

Iar of matrimony a mans orlslnallty ap¬

concentrated on the tnought of at lethlni
new inner fiitazrla i °

Funny how n man considers a woman a tender In-

capable

¬

little thing who ought to he protected and voted fur and kept away x

from vulgar plaees of nnutonKnt but looks upon her as Ills perfect equal when-

It
I

comes to standlriK up In a street cur
i

+
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J Cos Cob Nature Notes J ri
l

ri

Lll cltUens who wont to the trains Saturday morning were startled to note

m that INMldont Slellen hall suddenly and abruptly removed a largo part of C

tho depot platform leaving them nothing hut n hole to get Into the cars

from It Is believed by wimo of the more ansulne neighbor that a new Of

platform Is eomlu Thanks
Now li the season when the merry coon ls belnor hunted In hi lair People

may he surprised to know thin a wild unlmaj like 41 coun can abound en near a
great and wicked city Tim word coon Is mHiietlmen used ti designate a col-

ored person hut not In Con Cob where the ruul animal Is plentiful A coon It
about BH big as three eats It has stripes like a barbis pole except that they

run straight around and not slantlndlcular anti are liluck and gray Instead ot
red and white li a colored eunsr cOlin often run barber Bhops It Is cjstom
ary for our dung ruin to elay out all night when tho union U shining and tree iIf I

coons out upon a limit If Ihe tree Is not too blJ they cut It down and tusks a
quick grab when It tall If tho tree III a bIll nn a boy cllmhn up wad shaken

t
J

the llmli until Mr Coon drops Thtn they bring him home In a bag with hli-
i

claws sticking out and reaching for their Pants Coon dogs coos high hereabout 1

Alva Worden hns ono he wouldnt tulle J6 for
Snllop cost to cents R quart with tho Bliclli off mid all come frcm Iecunlo

Hay and other outlandish places over by Iong Uland Time was when any clllien
could ao over to Greenwich Cove which U now J Kenuedyrods back yard and
ooop up a bushel Wo think Imvlntf BO many rich neighbors has scared the I

scallapi away Scallops are us modest ai they lire beautiful and are so rigged

that they can set sal und get out It thoy dont like the society TU ls whom
they have the odvantaue over oysters and clams which have to stay In one plac I

and stand It In silence
The black ducks are flyltvj southward and the nocks spend ft few days at this

1

pleasant summer resort en route Tim black duck can Sly a hundred miles an
401

hour and to doesnt have to defend on the 901 Cob power house In order to t-

snywher
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